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Program

Gavotte from French Suite in G Major……………………………………..J.S. Bach (1685-1750)
    LaBethani May (6), Piano

“I Love All Graceful Things”………………………………………..Eric M. Thiman (1900-1975)
    Aja Brimm (7), Soprano
    Jerry Smith, Piano

Wichtige Begebenheit, Op. 15, No. 6……………………………..Robert Schumann (1810-1856)
    George Williams (14), Piano

“Se tu m’ami”………………………………………………...Alessandro Parisotti (1853-1913)
    Kayla Wilson (7), Soprano
    Jerry Smith, Piano

"He Never Said a Mumbalin' Word" (Crucifixion).........................Moses Hogan (1957-2003)
    Edwin Davis (7), Bass
    Jerry Smith, Piano

Prelude in G Minor Op. 28, No. 22…………………………………Frederic Chopin (1810-1849)
    Dalron Robertson (6), Piano

“Lasciatemi Morire”………………………………………………..Claudio Monteverdi (1567-1643)

    Hillary Watkins (7), Soprano
    Jerry Smith, Piano
“Vedrai, carino” from Don Giovanni…………….Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1719-1787)
Tiffany Johnson (7), Soprano
Jerry Smith, Piano

Preludes No. 2 and 3 from Three Preludes…………………………George Gershwin (1898-1937)
Larry Weems (6), Piano

“Bring Him Home” from Les Miserables…………………………Claude-Michel Schönberg (b. 1944)
Donté Williams (7), Tenor
Jerry Smith, Piano

JSU Applied Faculty:

(1) Mr. Willenham Castila
(2) Dr. Loretta Galbraith
(3) Mr. Lowell Hollinger
(4) Mr. Joseph Handy
(5) Ms. Rachel Jordan
(6) Dr. Karen Laubengayer
(7) Mrs. Phyllis Lewis-Hale
(8) Mr. Roderick Little
(9) Mr. Jerrick Matthews
(10) Dr. Patrick Rettger
(11) Dr. Carla Stoval
(12) Dr. Russell Thomas
(13) Mr. Matthew Visconti
(14) Mr. Harlan Zackery

Please silence and put away all noise making devices